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In God We Trust Eager to Get to Work in 115th
Congress; Religious Freedom at Stake!
The 115th Congress has convened and
with it comes great opportunity. Americans
have spoken, and spoken loudly, that our
country has drifted too far from its core principles and that change must be made now.
“The November elections spoke volumes on how Americans are ready for real
change,” states National Chairman Bishop
Council Nedd II. “It’s time to bring back the
core principles that have guided this country
to be the most powerful and respected nation
(continued on page 3 “115th Congress”)

National Chairman Bishop Nedd (left) with former
Chairman of the Military Personnel Subcommittee,
Joe Wilson, will work diligently to establish a new
relationship with the incoming Chairman to ensure a
hearing on the Pray In Jesus’ Name Act.

In God We Trust Backs Reintroduction of H.R. 148
In God We Trust’s legislative team will
support Congressman Walter Jones’ staff in
reintroducing H.R. 148, The Pray in Jesus’
Name Act, during the 115th Congress.

Congressman Walter Jones (left) (R-NC-3), lead sponsor
of The Pray In Jesus’ Name Act, thanks In God We Trust
National Chairman Bishop Council Nedd II for his tireless
work to gain cosponsors and eventual passage of H.R.
148 when it is reintroduced in the 115th Congress.

“Congressman Jones is a good friend,”
states Bishop Council Nedd. “It will be a
pleasure to continue working side by side
with him and his staff to ensure that our
brave men and women of the military will
have the right to pray as they see fit before
risking their lives on the battlefield to protect
America.”
(continued on page 3 “Pray In Jesus’ Name”)

ChaIrman’s message
Dear Friend,
I want to use this month’s message to thank all In God We
Trust members and supporters for their continued support of our
mission. If it weren’t for decent, God-fearing Americans like
you, I feel our goals simply wouldn’t be attainable.
Your tireless dedication to our program is truly humbling.
I pray daily that you and I can continue to work together during
the course of the 115th Congress to ensure that the atheists and
humanists that are working day and night to erase all semblance
of religion in America are defeated.
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Your continued participation in our national surveys and
petition drives will be critical to our success over the course of
the 115th Congress. It is important that we unite as one voice, under God, to fight tooth and nail against the wealthy atheist lobbying machine in Washington. Armed with your signed petitions
and survey results, along with God’s grace, I will continue to
fight the atheists to make sure that the role of religion in America
is preserved.
Prayerfully yours,

The Right Rev. Council Nedd II
National Chairman

Washington, DC 20006
Telephone: (571) 425-4165
Email: programs@ingodwetrustusa.org
Website: www.InGodWeTrustUSA.org
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CALL CONGRESS!!!

Send in Your Prayer Request

(202) 224-3121

to Bishop Nedd!

Tell your elected
Representatives:

In God We Trust is accepting prayer requests from our
faithful supporters. Send in your prayer requests for Bishop
Council Nedd II to programs@ingodwetrustusa.org.

“Say No to
Atheist Chaplains!
Vote for H.R. 148!”
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115th Congress continued from page 1
in the world, and with that comes the word of
God. I intend to keep my faithful word to every one of our supporters to fight to protect religious freedom in America.”
As the 115th Congress convenes, it is
imperative that we continue to have your full
support and participation over the course of
the next two years. The time has never been
more ripe on Capitol Hill to pass sensible legislation to protect religion, as well as all Godfearing Americans, and that’s exactly why In
God We Trust was established.
Your continued support in our national
surveys and petition drives is imperative to our
success on Capitol Hill. Thank you for all that
you’ve done to protect religious freedom.

Bishop Council Nedd (right) meets with Congressman
Jeff Duncan (R-SC-3, left) to discuss the importance of
passing the Pray In Jesus’ Name Act. Congressman
Duncan was a sponsor in the 114th Congress and has
indicated that he will again cosponsor in the 115th.

“Pray In Jesus’ Name” continued from page 1
“I spoke with Congressman Jones’
staff just before the Christmas recess and
was told to be ready to move on this issue
during the first week of the 115th Congress,”
says Nedd. “Congressman Jones is a tireless advocate for religious freedom in
America. In God We Trust and our members are proud to support this important
piece of legislation.” It will be critical for
our members and supporters to stay active
as we move into the 115th Congress.

.
National Chairman Bishop Council Nedd (right) is a fixture on
Capitol Hill, meeting with Members of Congress and their
staffs to ensure that religious freedom in America will forever
be the right of every American citizen.

Call your Congressman and demand
that he/she immediately cosponsor H.R.
148 when it is reintroduced in January
2017. Congressional Switchboard: 202224-3121.
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Cup of Wrath Award: American Atheist Association
American Atheists, one of the
nation’s largest and most controversial secular groups in America, once again attacked
Christianity by starting a Christmas 2016
billboard ad campaigns across America.
Playing on President Donald Trump’s campaign slogan of “Make America Great
Again,” the atheist group has erected billboards that state, “Make Christmas Great
Again-Skip Church!”
“It’s sad, really,” states In God We
Trust’s National Chairman, Bishop Council
Nedd. “I guess after they waged war on public nativity scenes last year, which they lost
in an embarrassing way, they decided to go
another route this year. It’s nothing different,
though, the same hate-fueled speech that
keeps them in the spotlight of the media.”
For their continued attacks on religion
and religious heritage in America, as well as
their yearly attempt to force their misguided

The American Atheist Association has once again waged
war on Christmas and Christians by erecting Billboards all
across America to help spread their hate-filled nonsensical opinion on the Christmas Holiday.

opinions about a sacred American tradition
like Christmas on Christians, American Atheists receive a full draught from the Cup of
Wrath.

Tune in to One America News Network on your local
cable TV system! Bishop Nedd is a frequent guest, defending freedom of religious expression on TV.
I want to help “push back” against the atheists and other radicals who wish to deny America’s traditional religious heritage and ban God from the public square. Enclosed is my contribution of:
__$10 __$15 __$25 __$50 __$100 __Other $______
Return this form with your contribution to:
In God We Trust
P.O. Box 96197
Washington, DC 20090-6197
Or visit www.InGodWeTrustUSA.org to make a donation online.

